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Special Sale of Shirts.
Geo. Wyman & Co. offer for February, the following goods much under price. 50
doz. Men’ s Stiff Bosom Shirts, colored stripes, §1 quality, open back and front, one
pair cuffs, 50c each, all sizes. 35 doz. Men’s Stirf Bosom Fancy Shirts, half dollar
quality, open back and front, one pair of cuffs, for 25c each; all sizes. 20 doz. Boy’s
fancy Shirts, stiff bosom, half dollar quality, 25c. 10 doz. B oy’s Soft Bosom Shirts,
stiff bosom, haif dollar quality, 25c. 20 doz. Men’ s Sweaters, colors, half dollar qual
ity, 35c each. 50 doz. Aten’s Sweaters, w ool, all colors, worth up to §1.50, for 65c.
50 doz. Men’s Wool Overshirts, one pocket, worth 75c: for 45c each. 25 doz. Men’s
Overshirts, one and two pockets, $1-00 quality, for 65c. 25 doz. Navy Blue Overshirts, white pearl buttons, one and two pockets, extra large, §1,50 quality, for 95c
A ll the above goods are from a bankrupt stock and cannot be matched for the money.
Take them while they last.

Special Sale in Domestic Stocks.

&
❖

Geo Wyman & Co. offer for February. Standard Prints, Remnants 1 1-2c yard.
Standard Prints, full pieces, 2 l-2c yard. Standard Prints, full pieces 3 l-2c yard. 84
square, 35 inch Percales 10c for new light colors, dark colors 5c. Standard Blue and
*
❖ white check Ginghams, 4c other ginghams 5c, 6 1-2 to 10c, 10c quality printed fleeced
* back Hanneilette 5c yard. !5c quality flannelette, 8c yard full pieces. Hill and Lons
* dale Bleached Cotton 4-4 7c. Lonsdale Remnants 6 l-2c. Pepperel, 7-4 Unbleached,
•5*
«$» short lengths 10c, Rochdale S-4 unbleached, full pieces 10c. Rochdale 9-4 unbleached
«S» full pieces, 12c Aurora 8-4 unbleached 13 !-2c, Aurora 8-4 bleached 15c, Aurora 9-4
bleached 16 l-2c, Aurora 9*4 brown 15c. Cotton Crash Bleached 2 l-2c and 3c, all linen
*■ Crash 5c. Russia Crash 5c. Huckabuck Linen, bleached 10c. Linen Napkins 2 12c
each. Bleached Table Linens 20c. Remnants o f Table Linens from the January Linen
•s’ sale very cheap.

*
*

Special sale of L2H2ES.

*4

Geo. Wyman & Co. offer Paris Vais, Cotton Torchons, Heavy Thread Vais, Imitation
Gluny, Imitation Maltese, Point Russe Laces in four lots at half price. 2c, 3c, 5c and 10c
•5* yard. French Val Laces 15c and 20c doz yards. We also offer in our Lace stock, 100
f doz. fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitahed with drawn work, worth 50c each, our
price for this one lo t 25c each or 2.75 doz.
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Clearing Sale o f mussed and soiled Muslin Underwear from our January Sale. One
lo t Skirts, Gowns, etc., $1.50 quality for $1-00. One lot Skirts, Gowns, Drawers and
Corset Covers 75c quality for 50c. One lot Corset Covers 25c quality for 15c, also
15c lot lor 10c. We offer Ladies’ Flannel Waists $1.50 quality for 75c, You can depend
on getting the goods at the prices w e advertise them at and they will be o f good
quality— see.

CO M E AND SEE US
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G E O . W Y M A N

& C 2.

S O U T H B E N D , 1ND.
------------- Closed evenings except Saturday--------------

6€

Good Morning Carrie”

“ Where have you been?

Why 1 have been to Wm. E. Smith’s furniture store

an.d I bought the most beautiful sideboard 1 ever saw for the price.
them at other stores and they asked me

I have priced

§30.00 for the same that I bought

there for only $19 00, they are having a special sale on Sideboards this week and
you will miss it if you don’ t get one NOW while they are so cheap, and they have
30 styles to select from.

I think the best place to buy furniture in the city is at

W M . E. S M IT H & CO .
116-113 S. MICHIGAN ST.

F YO U

ARE

SOUTH BEND, IND.

NERVOUS

D R IN K

LINDON
T H E G R E A T H EALTH COFFEE.
INSIST UPO N YOUR GROCER
S U P P L Y I N G YOU

L A D IE S ’ SHOES
M ISS E S ’ SHOES
C H IL D E E N ’S SHOES
B A B IE S ’ SHOES
M E N ’S SHOES
B O Y ’ S SHOES

-i-k

LU BBER

N eat and nobby lines o f suitings.
o f all.

G-oods that will wear.

SHOES

Prices within the reach

Goods that w ill stay by.

G. W. NOBLE.

SOMEWHAT TW ISTED.
Palladium’ s Account of the Basket Ball
Game‘Last Wednesday Evening:

P A R T

1, N U M B E R

JESTS OF SENATORS.
Incidents of the Lighter side of Life in
the Senate.

John C. Calhoun, when Y ice Presi
“ O wad the g ift were g i’ us,
dent did not believe that, as the pre
To see oursiLves, saitlierssee us.”
siding officer o f the Senate, he had
Then the fo llo w in g account o f the
any righ t to call Senators to order
basket ball game from the Palladium
fo r words spoken ill debate. John
would not have been written:
Randolph o f Roanoke abused this
‘ 4The game was very fast. The Re
license by opening a speech with the
serves scoring in the first minute of
words: “ Mr. Speaker— I mean, Mr.
the play and retaining the lead nearly
President o f the Senate, and would
all o f the game.
be President of the United States—
Buchanan adobted slugging tactics
which God, in his infinate mercy,
in the second h alf and many claims
avert!” and then launching into one
o f foul play were made by the Re
o f his characteristic tirades.
serves but were not allow ed by the [
referee, who had suddenly becom e) Calhoun’s name recalls nullification
nearsighted.
j When this heresy was at its most,
The reserves think with an impar rampant stag, tbe Northern Senators
tial referee the score would have been depended largely upon John Holmes
o f Maine as champion o f their side
decidedly different.
Arrangements are being made for a o f the chamber, on account o f his
return game to played in this city in ready w it. John Tyler tried to badg
the next -week or tw o at which time er him one day by asking- what had
the home team w ill have an opportu become o f that p olitical firm once
mentioned by Randolph as “ James
nity o f p rovin g their superiority.”
Madison,
F elix Grundy, John Holmes,
The slu gging tactics were adopted
by the Reserves and it is not lik e ly a and the d e v il ”
return game w ill be played. P rof.
“ The partnership” answered Mr.
Mercer as referee allowed, more than Holmes, prom ptly, “ has been legally
the Reserves were fa irly entitled to
and still they were dissatisfied.— Ed. dissolved. The senior member is
dead; the second has gone into retire
♦> ♦> ❖
W ine Lo -ti Coonley’s Beef, Iron ment; the third now addresses you;
and W ine with Nervine is a perfect and the last has gone over to the nullfood tbnic. It is made o f the finest ifiers; and is electioneering among the
old Port and Sherry Wines with pure honorable Senator’s constituents.”
Clay and Webster were not habit
Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cascara with Aromatics carefully selected ual humorists, but beth had the g ift
and combined so as to be readily tak o f entertaining as w ell as o f enthral
en up by the most delicate stomachs lin g their audiences. Clay ran most
and carried into the blood, g iv in g re to illustrative anecdote. W hile he
newed and premanent vigor. ' I t does was in the house, a prominent -politi
not interfere with other medicines o f cian deserted the W h ig party in the
any kind but helps and improves hope o f starting a general revolt. To
their action. Large bottles, pts.,50c. his dismay, he found him self quite
Take no other, there is no other like alone and then bent all his energies
it nor as good. Sold by E. S. Dodd to gettin g back into good standing.
The incident reminded Clay o f a
& Sons.
story. Said lie:
<» ♦> ♦>
A stage-coach took aboard a pas
County Seat News.
senger who insisted upon rid in g with
John Mikesell, the Berrien Springs
the driver, and who d ilig en tly drew
young man who shot his father June
from the contents o f a bottle carried
15th, 1902, has been on t iia lf o r mur
in his greatcoat pocket. When his
der the past week at the county seat.
potations at last overcame him, he
The dead man, W illia m Mikesell,
fell off. The coach stopped long
was a hard character, all the witnes
enough fo r some charitable travelers
ses which were called agreeing in
to alight and pull the poor fello w out
this, and that his son was much the
o f the mud.
better o f the two.
“ H a !” he exclaimed, as he looked
The trouble which resulted in the
down at his tattered garments, “ we
murder o f the father, was over the
had quite a (h ie) turnover, didn’ t
housekeeper, Mrs. Pastro, a women
we?”
who had come from Indiana to keep
“ Oh, d o , ” answered one o f his res
house fo r the elder Mikesell. I t was
cuers, “ there was no turnover, you
thought hy W illia m that his son was
only fe ll off.”
supplanting him in the affections o f
“ I say,” he persisted, “ there was a
the housekeeper.
(h ie) turnover, and I leave it to the
Mrs. Pastro was on the witness
company.”
stand Wednesday and testified to the
“ Every one join ed in assuring him
brutal character o f the murdered
that the coach had not ujiset.
man, and that he had threatened to
“ W e ll,” he remarked ruefully, as
k ill her and his son John.
he tried to clim b back to his former
In Dr. Robinson’s testimony on
perch, “ i f I ’d known that (h ie) I
Thursday, he told o f having extract
wouldn’ t have got off.”
ed three bullets from the body at the
On a certain afternoon the Senate
autopsy. The flannel shirt worn at
clock got a fit o f striking in the
the time o f the murder was shown to
midst o f one o f Webster’s most effect
the jury, the holes in the shirt made
ive speeches- A fter it had stuck
by the bullets being plainly seen.
fourteen or fiveteen, Webster held up
Prosecuting Attorney R ifo rd fin
one finger, “ Mr. President,” said he,
ished his plea Friday morning; Judge
“ the clock is out o f order, I have
Coolidge gave a brief and simple
the floor.” — From Francis E. Leupp’s
charge to the jury, who then retired
“ Humors o f Congress” in March
and at 2:15 p. m. returned a verdict
Century.
o f “ N o t G u ilty.”
❖ ❖
***
Save your money ! We guarantee
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla
Wm. B. Hoag and w ife et al to M at 50c a bottle equal, t© any o f the
B. H. & C. Ry. Co. a fifty foot strip $1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a
across Buchanan park ground. $300. perfect blood purifier, curing Blood
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczma,
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f all
V
kinds.
Large bottles and small dose
Joshua Ohatterton and w ife to E r
only
50c
at E. S- Dodd & Son’s.
nest T. Haman and w ife lot 83 in
.j.
Three Oaks $200.
Claim Adjusted.
❖ ❖ ❖
Cbas. Row, o f Lansing, represent
A Legacy of the Grip.
ing the National Fire Insurance Co.,
.Is often a run-down system. W eak
o f H artford Conn., was in town the
ness, nervousness, lack o f appetite,
last o f the week making the adjust
energy and ambition, with disordered
ment on the Waterman home. Mr.
liver ancl kidneys often fo llo w an at
Waterman says the amount paid w ill
tack o f this wretched disease. The
cover the actual loss on the house,
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
though nothing could replace the
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
many things destroyed which were
regulator o f Stomach, L iv e r and K id 
valued above their intrinsic worth,
neys. Thousands have proved that
having been gifts.
they w onderfully strengthen the
❖ ❖ ❖
nerves, build up the system, and re
U. S. Corn Cure fo r Ladies is a per
store to health and good spirits afterfect cure for hard or soft corns, Bun
an attack o f Grip. I f suffering, try
ions and calouses. Use it once and
them. Only 50c. P erfect satisfaction
you- w ill use no other. Only 15c at
guaranteed by W . N . Brodrick
E. S. D odd & Son’ s.

5.
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The

New

York Shipments

Have Commenced to Arrive
lATrrist, B a g s ,
. A lot of W rist Bags w ill be on sale tbis week. Three
different -styles of wrist bags with long chains and
leather in four different colors—black, -brown, tan or
grey; lining of watered silk and inside coin compart
ment. Price only 50 cents.
The Walrus Leather Wrist. Bags we sell for 75 cents
have serpent head mountings set with jewels, come in
gray, black and tan colors. These are most attractive
and were made to retail for $1.00.
For $1.25 we have a splendid assortment of gun
metal, gold and oxidized silver mounted wrist bags,
latest style frames and chamois lined compartments.
These are the latest things in wrist bags and are be
ing carried by the ladies in New York.

M

o
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A
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A re the curtains and Curtain goods that are being
shown customers who visit onr second floor. The
curtain stock was never more complete and a look
through the beautiful assortments w ill please anyone
who ever bought a curtain. Onr prices are so low and
goods so unusually attractive that you can’t help pat
ronizing this department.

Lo

Price Curtains.

Nottingham Curtains from 35 cents per pair up to
Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains from $1.25 np to $15.00.
Strong lines of Arabians, Bon Femmes, Tapestry
Curtains and Conch Covers.

Corsets! Corsets!
L a t e s t F r e n c h M o d els.
W e guarantee to fit, not only as well, but better
than it is done to order. Corsets for stout or slim
forms—health and comfort studied. Every corset at
prices lower than yon pay for same kinds in the city.
La Sprite, La Y id a and La Fleur are our French models.
The Flexibone Corset Agency has been placed at
this store and we have complete lines o f the W . B.
and Wengarten Bros. Corsets.
Fitting room and expert service await your pleas
ure. I f you need a corset we can suit you.

N ew

Goods.

During the coming week every train from the east
w ill bring boxes, bales and packages of new goods to
this store. Keep your eyes on this store’s advertise
ments.

Latest Novelties

in Preistley’s ^Black Dress Goods
w ill be shown.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

John Chess Ellsworth
113-115 NORTH MICHIGAN ST.,

SO UTH BEND,

--

INDIANA-

Store open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

Low Rates West.

The Secret of Long Ltfe.

Only $33 Chicago to San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Se
attle, and many other Pacific Coast
points, every day February 15 to
A p ril 30, 1903. One-way second
class, colonist rates via Chicago, M il
waukee & St. Paul and Union Pacific
line. To the Northwest via this route
or via St. Paul. A ddition al in for
mation on request.
F. A. M i l l e r , G. P. A ., Chicago.
R o b e r t G. J o n e s , M.- P. A.,
32 Campus Martius, Detroit,
M 81.

Consists in keeping a ll the main or
gans o f the body in healthy, regular
action, and in quickly destroying
deadly disease germs. Electric R it
ters regulate Stomach, L i ver and K id 
neys, purify the blood, and g iv e a
splendid appetite. They work won
ders in curing Kidney Troubles, F e
male Complaints, Nervous Diseases,
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Malaria.
Vigorous health and strength always
fo llo w their use. Only 50c guarante
ea by W. N. Brodrick, druggist.
❖

❖

^

♦> *;♦

Low Rates to California.
V ia Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Owners o f dogs in Bertrand town
ship are requested to look carefully and Union P a cific line.
after their dogs during the next four 1 February 15 to A p ril 30, 1903.
orj five weeks, shutting them up ! Only $33 Chicago to San Francisco,
nights, and m uzzling them w hile at Los Angeles and many other Califorlarge so fa r as practicable, particu- : nia points. One-way.* second-class,
Barly in the central and eastern por colonist tickets..
W ill be glad to send yon additional
tions o f said township, as a precau
tionary measure against the possible information.
F. A . M i l l e r , G. P . A ., Chicago.
spread o£ the dread disease hydro
R o b e r t C. J o n e s , M. P . A,
phobia,
.32 Campus Martius, Detroit.
E ros H olm es
M. 31
Health Officer for Bertrand township.

Benton Harbor Abstract qo.—Abstracts o f
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
antiseptic, for Infants, toilet, bath 35c flee 104 Water St.,Benton Harbor, Mictu

Osmicure riedicinal Soap

B u c h a n a n .R e c o r d .
D . F. B O W E R ,
EDITOR.
TERM S

9 1 .2 5

PER YEAR

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mieh
as second-class matter.

T U E S D A Y , M A R . 3, 1903.

'Buchanan’s
Business
Openings.
Splendid opportunity for a
couple o f good factories; two
good brick buildings ready,
waiting for occupation. .
Under the above head we w ill pub
lish from time to time business op
portunities as we see them, and any
one desiring inform ation and address
in g t h e R e c o r d we w ill do a ll we can
to furnish inform ation desired.
Court Stenographer.

He has stood by the bed of suffering and
Registration Notice.
and pain,
To the electors o f t h e . v illa g e o f
When hope had departed and prayers m
Many Friends Gather to Bid Key. and
Buchanan, state o f Michigan,
vain,
Mrs. Marvin Goodbye.
N otice is hereby given that a meet
He has pointed the way to a happier shore

FAREW ELL RECEPTION.

. The reception given on Saturday
evening February 28 at the pleasant
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Roe, was
a very pleasing affair and enjoyed by
one hundred guests.
A fte r an hour o f social converse a
fine program was given; excellent
music by the orchestra, beautiful so
los charmingly rendered by Mrs Harry
Perrott and Mrs. Mercer, piano solo
by Miss Seymour and a poem by Mrs.
S. E. B. Sm ith,(wkich is reproduced
in these columns.) This was follow ed
by the presentation to Rev. and Mrs.
Marvin o f a hand painted china pitch
er (the work o f Miss E lla Hahn) and
a silver teaset in token o f the good
w ill and lo ve o f the Presbyterian
congregation; the presentation was
was made by Mr. Joe Beistle preced
ed by a neat little speech. Rev. Mar
vin replied in his happy, pleasing
way, wishing his people a ll good
things in time to come.
Dainty tw o course refreshments
were served, good wishes and fare
wells given and at a late hour the
guests departed, carrying in their
hearts sweet memories o f the occasion
and o f the stay o f Rev.and Mrs. Mar
vin in this community.
May God bless them in their future
home.

The friends o f court stenographer
Atkinson are asking the representives
at Lansing fo r an enabling act to in 
crease his salary to $2, 000.
W e believe that every man should
be paid w ell fo r his work but are
not sufficently acquainted with the
w ork required to express a personal
opinion, but we publish this so that For years we’ve been watched o’er and
preached to with care,
any o f our readers who are interested
When
weather was stormy and when it
in the matter, in any. way, may in
was fair,
form our representive at Lansing.
With pastor and people there’s nothing
gone wrong,
A clergeman in Pennsylvania once
For
the
ties that bound us are still dear
remarked that he thought something
and strong.
o f a man’s character may be to ld by
M s w alk, and we think it is equally
true that a man’ s character may be
somewhat judged from his sidewalk.
Th e condition o f the walks on many
o f our v illa g e streets the past week
has been such, as to cause every pe
destrian much annoyance. W ith a
little care a great deal o f this m ight
have been avoided.

Now what is the matter, pray tell ns who
know,
Why our preacher from us has decided to
go?
In well doing it can’t be he lias grown tired
And his heart in its calling with less zeal
fired.

Can it be he seeks a more beautiful town,
With scenery finer and of more renown,
When Buchanan can boast of its Chapin
dam,
NOMINATE TILLAG E OFFICERS.
O’er the picturesque St. Jo that is no sham?
A t a Union Caucus held at the We’ve a spacious church with a lovely
Engine House in the v illa g e o f Bu
steeple,
chanan, Michigan on the evening o f Very dear to us Presbyterian people,
February 28, 1903, the fo llo w in g per
sons were nominated fo r the various
v illa g e offices;— For President, Geo
JET. Black; fo r Trustees, Chas.F.Pears,
Frank A . Stryker, and Dr. O. Curtis;
fo r Clerk, Geo, H. Richards, fo r
Treasurer, Jacob E. Arney; Assessor.
Elm er Remington.
A. C, Roe was Chairman o f the
meeting and Harry O. W eaver Secre
tary.
*
* *
The Proh ibition Caucus convened
at Council rooms February 27 1903.
Myron S. Mead was elected Chairman
and O. F. Richm ond Secretary. A f t 
er being duly sworn, the fo llo w in g
named persons were nominated fo r
the various offices:— Myron S. Mead,
President; A lfre d Mead, Clerk; Wm
F . Runner, Treasurer; Hiram M
Mowry, Assessor; Jay Glover, Wm
Troutfetter, and E dw ard Able, Trus
tees.
❖ <♦
Mr. Cornelius Smyer, South Bend,
says: “ G ive me an other bottle o f your
W ine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron and
W ine w ith Nervine-, I took a bottle
last Spring and it helped me just lik e
you said, I slept better righ t away.”
I t is sold by E. S.

D odd

& Son’s.

Large bottles 50c. Take no other for
there is no other equal to it.
♦> ♦> ❖
Childhood Days.

Our congregation is stylish as any,
And I’ve sometimes thought may surpass
many.
In our officials there is all that’s de
sired,
And all our church discipline ever requir
ed;
We’ve a faithful sexton that swings to and
fro,
The bell in the belfry, as you all well
know.
We’ve an organ big and a choir select,
Upon this condition with pride we reflect;
And when the pew folks unite in singing,
With melody sweet the air then seems
ringing.
We’ve a Sunday school just like other
churches,
That for God’s truth just as earnestly
searches,
And in that broad vineyard with diligence
true,
The laborers their duty and part well do.
And a power of might is our Ladies Aid,
For many a bill has their hard substance
paid,
And still willing hearts and ready hands,
too,
To the cause they hold dear pledge them
selves anew.
Now what is the matter, pray tell us who
know,
Why our pastor from us has decided to go?
For he has not staid till we drove him
away,
Neither has he grumbled to us ’bout his
pay.
Against him I ’m sure we have made no
complaint,
Tho’ we have not exactly pronounced him a
saint,
For perfection.in man is not found upon
earth,
And of it in woman there’s sometimes a
dearth.

Mrs. Geo. Howard, in lo ok in g over
a collection o f old papers, found the
fo llo w in g clipping, and thinking it
very amusing, was desirous o f hav
in g i t appear in p rin t. The w riter
was seven years old when the letter From the word of God he has preached to
ns straight,
was written, her father at that time,
And
very
kindly asked ns not to come late.
being post-master here:
When ’twas time for service divine to be'
A LITTL E g i r l ’ s LETTER.
gin,
T r ix Mansfield, who is in Grand
He would gladly have seen us our places
Rapids, wrote a letter to her “ pa” J.
in.
G. Mansfield, the other day, which is
I f he thought in some things we hardly
worth publishing. I t is as follow s:
did right,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
He did not with ns wage a qnarrel and
Dear P a ;
fight,
I thought I w ould w rite a few lines For bones of contention he has had no
to you. I rode on a dummy to the
taste,
lake. I saw a man go up in a bal And with them he did not his time and
words waste.
loon. Pa, won’t you send my d o ll in
a box up to the head o f my little bed That incubus dire that over us hung,
in my play house? I f her red dress is A big church debt, wheu he came us
among,
in the box, send it, and i f she is
We’ve seen melt away with his weapons
dressed. I f not take and put her in
of skill,
a shoe box and put her white dress
Determination and persistent good will.
on, i f you can find i t and put in her
In our merry makings with us he’s been
red dress too, and her lace bonnet
glad
and her plush bonnet too, and a ll the
A nd an interest keen in our welfare had,
things in the box, and tie the box up
A nd •his shoulders broad have helped
tite and send to me.
carry the load,
T r ix Mansfield.
I
f
one
was
found anywhere along our road.
^ind don’ t fo rg e t to send her to me.

When the conflict is ended and life’
dream o’er.

in g o f the Board o f Registration, o f

Dear hearts he has joined with the mar
riage token,
When the solemn vows by them had beeu
spoken,
“ Dust to dust” he has said o’er our fondly
loved dead,
And words of compassion to stricken
hearts said.

office o f Dr. Curtis within said v i l 

In sorrow or gladness, in weal or in woe,
With his people loved he’s been ready to
go,
Of our busy lives he has become a part,
As he walked among us uprightly of heart.
To our pastor and wife I sincerely say,
In our hearts there is sadness that you go
away;
We shall with regret to you both say adieu
And may Heaven’s choicest blessings de
scend on you.
❖ -»> •*>
Nimble Nickel.
I w ill furnish any goods advertised
in this paper or any where else in the
U. S. at the advertised price.
B, F. M o r l e y .
Phone 38.
«£♦
School Notes.
The. Seniors have issued invitations
fo r the annual reception to the Jun
iors, to beh eld at the home o f Theoda Treat, Wednesday evening, March
4th.
Rev. Tarrant conducted the chapel
exercises Monday morning and ad
dressed the pupils in a very pleasing
manner.
Nine members o f the B Arithmetic
class 5th grade had perfect -lessons
every day last week.
Pussy w illow s have beea brought
this early m the spring to the 6th
grade.
7th graders are learning a very
pretty song entitled, “ Sweet and L o w ”
The 3rd grade has been studying
the three kingdoms this week.
The boys and girls o f the 5th grade
are w orking to earn a picture for
their room.
‘.The Old Clock on the Stairs,” one
o f L o n g fello w ’s pretty poems, is be
in g memorized in the 6th grade.
The last special day’s exercises fo r
this month were held Friday after
noon in the °'th grade; it being Long
fe llo w ’s birthday.
Paul Shetterly o f the 3rd grade
brought some g o ld and silver ore to
help in the study o f minerals.
The Sth grade spent a part o f F ri
day afternoon in special exercises
nmemorating the birth o f Lon g
fellow ,
Miss Grace Mutehler called on the
5th grade Wednesday morning.
The A class, 6th grade, have fin 
ished the study o f Michigan and had a.
written test on that subject Friday.
Seventh grade has had only one
tardy mark this month and that occured the very last day o f the month.
The pupils o f the 3rd grade enjoy
ed a game o f bean bags, Friday after"
noon.
A program in honor o f L o w e ll and
L o n g fello w was rendered by the 4th
and 5th grades, Friday morning.
Both divsions o f the 8 th grade are
having test, in Arithm etic and Readcr•
&
Some excellent maps o f the school
grounds and town have been drawn
by pupils o f the 4th grade B Geogra
phy class.
The 4th grade Arithmetic is doing
good w ork in Compound Denominate
Numbers.
The fo llo w in g pupils o f the 6 th
grade have been neither absent nor
tardy this school year: Cora Lentz,
Kenneth Peters, M ildred. Roe, and
Agnes McFallon.
Mrs, M. Smith visited the 4th
grade this past week.
School w ill cl. se Friday night
March 27, for one week’ s vacatihn,

Kim ball Pianos

the said villa ge, w ill be held in the

and

lage on Saturday, March 7th. A. D.
1903, fo r the purpose o f registering
the names o f all such persons
shall be possessed o f
qualifications

the

who

necessary

o f electors, and

Organs

who

may apply for that purpose, and that
said Board o f Registration w ill be in
session on the day and at* the place
aforesaid from 9 o’ clock in the fore
noon until 8 o’ clock in the afternoon

Exclusive Agency for REGTNA M U IC

BOX

for this section of country.

for the purpose aforesaid. -

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Dated this 2nd. day o f March A. D.
1903.

Send for catalogne to

By order of the V illa g e Board o f
Registration.
G. E. S m i t h , V illa g e Clerk.
❖ ♦> *>
“ U. S. Corn Cure fo r Ladies is the
best I ever used; it took off my corns
without burning a bit.” M. P.Mears
789 Fairmont St., Clevlancl, Ohio.
Only 15c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s.

S K e rritt M u s ic S t o r e
111 W „ W a s M s k g t o S i

S tre e t^

®ottth B e n d , Ind.

ggj
*
#>
$
*
*

| Foot

Wedding or
Anniversary Gifts.

Happiness *

A few suggestions.

-A

Elegant Quadruple'plated Tea Sets.
Three Piece Berry Sets.
Chocolate Pots.
Berry Spoons.
Cold Meat Forks.
Pickle Forks.

W e sell lines of shoes especially
designed for comfort. They have
received more of the shoe builders
attention than he bestows upon
his regular output.
Every point in shoemaking that
could have anything to do with
foot happiness has been looked
after.
Cold proof, damp proof, soft,
pliable, designed to prevent your
feet from knowing that there are
such things as cold and dampness,
or snow and slush.

■

Orange Spoons.
Napkin Rings.
Bake Dish.
Card Receiver.

«

We carry only the best, guarantee
what we sell and stand by our guarantee.
Engraving done free.

W.

Scott

Jones, if

The Reasonable Jeweler.!
!«§ ■ > § > # # # *

«
f

F. C. and Am erican
‘Beauty Corsets'

a rm e r & \ armer.

A ll styles — all
colors. ^ THis war
rant f with : every
pair: ' “ Money re
funded after four
we ells’ trial if cor
set is not satisfac-M
tory.’’
Sold by reputable
dealers every
where in America.
Look for these Trade Marks—
the signs o f quality*

Brushes
Hair Brushes,

/?YpUR\

Kalam azoo C orse!)
Company«*MaKers,
;f i a l a m a z o o , M i c K i ^
SOLD BY

B. R. Desenberg & Bro.
A

Reliable Machine for a

money.

DOORl

Bath Brushes,
Hand and Nail Brushes
Clothes Brushes,

We can supply yoiu’ wants.
Frash Parsnips.
Good Sweet Potatoes.
New and delicious California Oranges.
Peanuts fresh and crisp from the roaster.
18 lbs. granulated Sugar............... 1.00
19 lbs. X) Sugar.............................1.00
10 Bars Family Soap..................... 25e

WBuchanam?
. H, KELMich
LER

w a r d school.

PHONE 27.

And Tooth Brushes, at
all Prices.

A complete line of
Toilet Articles.

W. N.

Beautiful chains o f. colored paper
made by Beatrice and Gertrude Bainton decorate our pictures o f L o n g fel
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.
low and the “ The V illa g e Black
smith.”
At these prices and see bow much mon
ey you can save by buying your groceries
Richard Pears has added a flag
calendar to our patriotic corner.
at Del Jordan’s Grocery. A ll goods deliv
Oar schoolroom plants are in a very
ered. Phone 16
'
th rifty condition, thanks to the un
Yeast foam per package.................... ,08
tirin g care o f Mr. Goodenough.
Clothes pins per doz...........................01
Pansy Ingles, Iv a Smith, Bernice O N L Y
10 ct.bottle sewing machine oil...........05
Guyberson, Bernice B ird and Pingree
/iOct. package bird seed ................. - ■05
Luruley are in school again after a
Made by The* New Home 8 lbs good prunes ..............................10
few days’ absence.
Sewing Machine Co. Satis 6 lb good rice ................... .............. 25
❖ ♦> ♦>
Washington, Orego n, Idaho, Mon faction guaranteed or money 7 bar Lenox soap ............................... 25
It will pay you to investigate
7 lb rolled oats . . .............. . ■.-----... .25
tana and Utah via. B ig Four route.
our successful methods of sellrefunded. N o trouble to 1 lb Famous 3o ct M & J coffee----------20
One way colonist tickets at very
ing real estate. We advertise
Lion & X X X X coffee per lb ............... 12
show machines.
lo w rates on sale daily from February
extensively and can find a
5 gals o i l ....................................
60
15th to A p ril 30, 1903, inclusive.
Fresli bread and crackers and all other
buyer for your property. .
For fu ll information and particu;groceries at very low prices. Cash paid
lars as to rates, tickets, lim its, call
for butter and eggs.
LOOMIS &SHRIVER,
on Agents B ig Four Route or address
Buchanan, Mich.
Rea! Estate Brokers
W a r r e n J. L y n c h ,
W . P. D e p p e ,

BRO CRICK,

LOOK

$ 16.00

If You Want to

Sell Your Farm

F . W . R a v in , A g t .

Gen’ l Pass.& Ticket Agt,

DEL J O R D A N ’S

Ass’t. G. P &T. A

Cinoxottati, O.
A21

’

iSsaSoii Harbor Abstract Go.—Abstracts of
tlfe. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
Phone 1 6
Water St., Benton Harbor,, Mich.

J

GROCERY
AH Goods D elivered

Benton Harbor, Mich.

I LARGE AND COMPLETE
I
LINE OF
^

Hot Water Bottles §1, §1.25, §1.50.

§ Fountain Syringes, 60c, 75c, §1,15
§1.35 and §1.50.
Combination Fountain Syringes and
•Hot Water Bottles, 75c, §1.25
§1.50 and $1,75.
(| Bulb Syringes 40c, 50c, 75c, §1.00
and §1.25.
Warranted Pure Para Gum Rubber.

Sole agents fo r Bim te
Bros, & Spoerh’ s Pine
Candies in pound and
half pound boxes.

DR. E. S'. DODD « SOD,
DRUGGISTS AND
BOOKSELLERS, ::

IBUCHANAN, MICH
4 4 4 4 4 '4 '4 4 4 * 4 4 ,4 ,,I,4,44*4,*H!«J**S'4>4,4*4* .

te|,

BO ARD ERS W A N T E D f:
* By meal, day or week. ■
% Convenient to business part of city. \
J ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE \
J
M RS. C CRO TSER
•

♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

❖

4

LOCAL NOTES

4
______________
❖
♦
4444444444444444444444444 ♦
10 lb. k itt W hite Fish 65<f: at W . H i
Keller,s.
--O'
Lion and X X X X coffee 12c Jor
den’ s Grocery.
5 gallons kerosene o il 60c at Del
Jordens.
1 lh. famous 30c M. & F coffee 20c
at Del Jordens.
Men’s Hose at W. H. K elle r’ s.
E lder Paton u ill preach in the
Larger Hope church next Sunday at
10:30 and 7 o’clock. A ll are w el
come.
Mr. Lee Bunker, who has been very
sick w ith rheumatism, is some better
and able to be about again.
In the next issue o f the R e c o r d , L.
S Brower w ill have something o f in
terest and profit to say to the fa r
mers and gardeners.
Rev. W . J. Douglass preached in
Galien on Sunday, the pastor o f the
M. E. Church there, Rev. Reynolds,
fillin g the pu lpit here.
W . D. House w ill run a ’ bus to
South Bend every Thursday leaving
K lon d ike liv e ry at
o’clock, return
m g leaves street car depot at 4 o’ clock
** *
50<f round trip. Engage seats.
Mr. J. J. Roe has been having a
serious attack ot grip, effecting most
severely his lungs. H e was some bet
ter on Monday but has suffered much
the past week.
Mrs. Julia Smith, o f Oak St., is
very ill, h aving sustained a paralytic
stroke on Saturday. She has been
taken to the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Hahn, where she w ill be cured for.
Mr. W ill Monro le t Saturday for
Indian 1 erritory, where he w ill make
his future home. Mrs. ft’. ont o expects
to remain f o r a month or. so in this
vj IL ge and w ill then go to their new
heme in the south-west.
R tv . J. S* Johnston, o f N a p ie rville
Mich,, was in town over Sunday and
preached in the E va n gelica l church.
His many friens were glad to welcome
him back and rejoiced at seeing him
look so well. His discourse given on
Sunday were greatly enjoyed.
John M illiard, South Bend says;
Coonley’ s Ton ic E xt. o f Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine made, it cured
me o f a terrible Eczma after a ll other
blood medicines had fa ile d .” Be
wise and take it first, only 50c a
large bottle at E. S Dodd & Son’s.
Frank Russel, who has been in Bat
tle Creek for the past few weeks,
em ployed in the boiler works, slipped
on the icy pavement( last Saturday
and broke his arm at the elbow. He
expects to come home and remain t ill
i t is better.

W A N T E D — Several
persons
of
character and good reputation in
each state (one in this county requir
ed) to represent and ad vertise old es
tablished wealthy business house Of
solid financial standing.
Salary
$21.00 weekly with expenses addition
al, a ll payable in cash each Wednes
day direct from head offices. Horse
and carriage furnished when neces
sary. References. Enclose self ad
dressed envelope. Coloninal Co., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago.
M 28

Bed blankets
Store.

44c at the Racket

Reduced pricer on underware, wool
hose and mittens, at the Racket Store.
O ld Vas Cigars 3 fo r 5 cents at W .
H . K elle r’s.
W a ll paper, room moulding, paint,
paint brusliea, etc. Binns1 Magnet
Store.
Just received a nice line o f wrist
bags’ the best style and colors, at the
Racket Store.

BASKET BALL.

14444444444444444444444444

|

PERSONAL.

J

The Three Oaks basket b a ll teams
w ill be here on Friday night to play
4444444444444444444444444
a game with the Buchanan teams
J. C. Dick went to Benton Harbor
The Three Oaks girls w ill meet our Monday.
high school girls and the Three Oaks
Miss Carrie Lew is is home fo r two
boys w ill try their sk ill against Bu
weeks.
chanan’s fine team.
The game w ill occur at the opera
School Commissioner Jennings was
house and w ill no doubt, as usual, in town Tuesday.
draw a large attendance.
Mr. Clarence W hite has been in
❖
❖
*z*
town visiting relatives.

BAND CONCERT

You can now have a Chicago paper Village Band Boys Furnish Excellent
Program.
to read at the breakfast table; Binns
suplies them.
On Friday night at the opera
Born to Frank Dalrymple and w ife, house the band boys gave a concert;
o f Dayton, a baby boy at 4 o’ clock the most elaborate and well selected
Tuesday morning.
program was rendered, and the aud
Stanley Paul o f Pontiac, who is ience was delighted at the progress the
here with his mother yisiu n g Mr s. v illa g e boys had made during the
past year, and. surprised at the amount
Straw, is quite ill.
o f home talent which has been devel
Elder Wm Roe has been housed up oped in the boys these winter even
for a fe w days but is not likely to be ings through the sk ill and care o f
seriously ill.
their leader Mr. Dickinson.
In an impromptu address made by
Mrs. Benj. S. Crawford, who has
been indisposed for several days is Mr. Dickinson, at the opening o f the
concert he said, he presumed the boys
recovering.
would be able to play better some fu
Tbe Pears East Grain Co. have large ture time, when they had secured
stocks o f choice clover seed which uniforms, tbe
fund now being
they offer at prices that sell.
raised is fo r this object.
M. 7
The band boys were- assisted with
W A N T E D — Dress making or plain some exellent musical numbers by
Mrs. Harry Perrott, who sang a solo,
sew in g .
M rs. H . L u m ley.
Mesdames. Mercer and Garland, who
M. 3.
37 A lexander St.
rendered a duet, Mrs. Friday a solo;
W A N T E D — By a married man, a
and by a reading by Mr. Friday.
place by the year on a farm. A d 
The villa g e orchestra also gave two
dress, Box 56. N ew Troy, Mich
very acceptable numbers..
M. 6.
The
accompanists were Misses
F o r fine custom w ork call on J. . Bubbell, Seymour, and Stryker.
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,
❖ <* ♦>
Notice of Village Election.
211 South Michigan St,
To the electors o f the v illa g e o f
■
.
South Bend.
Buchanan, Michigan.
TheiCis now a Chicago morning
N otice is hereby given that the
paper service on the M-, C. R R. aim
next ensuing general election o f said
ila r to that on L. S. & M, S. This
villa ge w ill be held on Monday,
train is due at Buchanan at 5:20 a. m
March 9, A. D. 1903 at Hose house
W A N T E D — to buy a team and one No. 1 in said v illa g e an which elec
tion the fo llo w in g officers are to be
or tw o single horses and tw o cows.
chosen, viz. one v illa g e president,
I r v i n g J a q u a y Co.
three trustees fo r two years, one v i l 
Benton Harbor, Michigan.
lage clerk, one v illa g e treasurer, and
W A N T E D ; another man by the year
one assessor.
fo r our Kelsey farm, w ith or without
The p o ll o f said election w ill be
team or cow.
Yours Truly,
opened at 7 o’ clock in the forenoon
I r v in g J aqtjay Co.
and w ill remain open until 5 o’clock
in the afternoon, o f said day o f elec
W ilson Leiter has begun work on
tion.
Mr. Waterman’s house, lately burned,
By order o f the Board o f Election
and with good weather, expects to
commissioners o f said villa ge.
have it ready fo r occupancy in thirty
Dated this 2nd. day o f March A.
days.
D. 1903.
Elder Chas. Shook is on the sick
G l e n n E . S m i t h , V illa g e C lerk.
*
.x
list, having a severe attack o f quinsy
BUCHANAN MARKETS
and was unable to fill bis pulpit Sun
Week ending Mar. 3. Subject to
day. Elder Grundy preached for
change:
him
Turnips
25c
Glenn Smith has bought the meat Butter
20c
market from J. G. Coiey and com E ggs ’
14c
50e
bined it with his grocery store. He Potatoes
50c
Onions
is now able to supply your table
60c
Apples
complete.
per lb
lc
Cabbage
$4.00
Flour
per
bbl.
A very nice 70 acre farm 4£ miles
4.40
Flour Patented
from Buchanan Mich., fo r sale cheap, Buckwheat Flour
5 80
Good, buildings, some timber and Corn Meal
2 .00
per 100 lbs.
first class soil. Inquire of A lex E m  Lard
lie
ery, Buchanan Mich.
M 31
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
tbe fo llo w in g prices on grain to-day:
A representive o f the Ir v in g Jaquay Wheat N o. 2 Red.
71c
42c
Co. w ill be here on F rid ay from noon Corn, yellow
34c
to 5:30, fo r the purpose o f seeing par Oats No. 3 white.
46c
Rye N o. 2
ties about w ork and other things. Beans, hand picked bu.
$2.25
He w ill be at the hotel.
$10.00
Hay, N o. 1 timothy
J. K . W oods has sold his property
Pies and Cake at W . H. K eller’s.
opposite the cemetery to Mr. Gregg,
FO R S A LE — Seed Oats, John A.
o f Chicago, who w ill move there
shortly aud raise poultry and fruit. Salzers B ig 4 oats, pure and clean,
Mr W oods w ill move into his own Y ie ld ed more than 75 bushels per
house now occupied by H airy Couse acre last year. Price 40 cents. Also
seed potatoes; Sir W alter Raleigh
Rev. Douglass le ft Tuesday for a aud Carman No. 3; extraordinary
■Week’ s intine ary among the Metho good late varieties, large yielding,
dist churches o f the district
He smooth, round potato; strickly pure
goes first to D aily, on Wednesday and free from scab. Price per bush
el 75 cents.
Morris Chapel, Thursday, Pokagon,
F red W. H owe
Friday, Coulters. There w ill be mis M 21
Buchanan, Mich.
sionary rallies at these places, and
Laundry Changes.
Rev. Douglass w ill g iv e adresses
■ E. J. Rickerson, who bought the
along these lines.
^
A ik us property on Front Street some
W ord was received Monday morn time agp fo r laundry purposes, has
ing by Mr. H. Hathaway o f the death m oved into the new quarters and is
o f Mrs. H. Marhoff, o f Galesburg, ready fo r business,
Michigan, who was known by many
Mr. Rickerson is an energetic pleas
Buchanan people. She died Friday ing young man and worthy o f patron
evening, February 28 and leaves be age.
side her mourning husband, five sons
and fiye grand children, beside a host,
Improving.
o f friends. . She was in her 69th. year.
For. over a week our genial townsMrs. A llen H elm ick was taken sud fellow , E dgar Ham, has been a very
denly very i l l last Saturday morning sick man threatened with pneumonia.
and was in a very serious condition His numerous friends w ill be glad to
fo r some time. She has heart trouble know that he is im proving.
and Saturday became unconscious.
Miss Nina, who was with her mother
Important to Mothers.
at the time, was thoroughly alarmed Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
and ran for a phyiscan. Dr. Colvin a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
who lives but two doors away, was and see that it
hastily summoned and soon relieved
Bears tbe
Signature
of
_
the patient. She has bean recovering
this week, and'hopes are entertained In Use For Over 3 0 Years. ^
Tbe Rind Yon Have Always Bought.
that she w ill soon be quite w ell again.

Has made two advances
already.

Miss Mabel Colvin was home from
Three Oaks fo r over Sunday,

I f you w ant to protect

Ben Platt, Marshall o f Three Oaks
was in town Friday on business.

yourselves, better speak

Rev. Marvin left Monday fo r Chi
cago where he w ill make his perma
nent home.

up t o :

A. A . Worthington, who has been
in Detroit for several days returned
to Buchanan today.

E. S. ROE

John Alexander, of Toledo, was
in the village on Friday and Satur
day o f last week.
Mrs. C. E. Marvin le ft earty Mon
day morning for a visit with her
parents in Teeumseh, Michigan.

THE HARDWARE MAN,

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart were called
to Three Oaks on account o f the
death o f his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Gr. A . Marble, who
have been in Chicago attending the
Autm obile show, has gone to Keno
ska, Wisconsin.for an indefinatestay.
Frank Merson, o f Hope, Kansas,
son o f Frank Merson o f this place,
has been making a visit here, and
warmly welcomed by many friends.

l«<
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Just Hold
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IN IHEfHORIAUf
L o t t ie M u n so n
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Was born at Wheatland, N . Y .,
July 23 1833, and died February 27,
1903, at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Joseph Burch, in Buchanan Mich.
In her early life she united with the
Baptist church o f which she remained
a constant member as long as she
liv e d
Her mother died when Lottie was
nineteen and le ft the daughter in
charge o f seven children all younger
than she. Lottie proved herself
fa ith fu l in the discharge o f her duties
as housekeeper, and in caring for the
motherless little children, t ill a ll
were grown up and le ft to a home fo r
themselves. A fter that she still re
mained at.home caring for her inva
lid father as long aa he lived .
Since then she had also cared for
an in va lid uncle, after which, with
the exception o f a b o u t' two ' years
which she spent in Dakota, her home
was made with her sister, Mrs.Burch:
She had been-in poor health for
some time and during the last four
weeks that she lived , she suffered in
tensely, but through it all she was
very patient t ill the end, which came
unexpectedly to those near and dear
to her. Besides a large circle of
friends, she leaves to mourn her de
parture, two sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Burch, o f Buchanan, Michigan, Mrs.
J. J. Bronson, o f W hitehall, Michigan
and three brothers, %
Jones, who re
sides hear Carey, Michigan, W ellin g
ton in P e E ll, Washington,and Frank,
in Holland. Michigan.

A. T

UPHAAI.

Mr. A . T Upham, form erly ©f
Bridgeman, whohas been residing n
Oak St. in this villa g e fo r some time,
died Sunday night at 10 o’ clock from
cancer o f the stomach.
His w ife and five children survive
him; tw o unmarried sons at home,
and one in Kalamazoo, two daughters,
Mrs. Dragoo and Mrs. Schriber, liv 
ing north of town.
There was a short service at the
residence on Tuseday, at 12 o’ clock
and the funeral was held at the
Grange H a ll at 2 o’ clock.

4<

Your breath for a minute. A re
you ready? A ll right then here

goes.
Tennis Flannel, 10c
4
4
quality now 6c per yard.
4
Ladies’ and Misses 35c, 40c and
4
50c G olf Gloves now for only
4
4
25c a pair. Ladies W rist Bags
4
25c, 50c and 75c. The latest
4
4
thing, different styles and
4
colors.
4
A31 the above at the
4
4
4
The Racket Store
4
4
4
tJ. G .
4
B tiG iia n a n /
M id i4
4
a*** *

Meat Market
"We have purchased the
Meat Market formerly
owned by J. G. Gorey and
have consolidated the
Meat Market w ith our
Grocery Stock. W e w ill
have at all times a com
plete stock of Fresh and
Salted Meats. W e w ill
be pleased to see our old
friends.

Glenn E. Smith & Co

4

4*

4*
4*
4*
4«
4<
4*
4*
4»
4*
4<
4<
4*

>t
i
4*

15c Cain Corn, Peas,

4*
4<
4«

4*

cotash packed especial

4

ly for me will be sold

4*
4*

4*
4»
4*
4*
4<
4<
4>
4<
4*
4*
4<
4*
4*
4<
4t
4<
4*
4*
4<
*

There should be no guess-work about trusses. They have an
important mission. They must do what they should or they
. are worse than none. Many are sacrificing comfort and safety
by wearing ill fitting trusses. Others who might be cured by
a rightly fitting truss are using none. Tho$e we carry are, we
believe, the right ones. Can be fitted perfectly and exert a
steady, even pressure. Wear well and can't easily get out of
order.

Lima Beans and Suc

W.

from this on 12c per

F. RUNNER,
Corner Druggist.

can.

"D I R T IM T H E H O U S E B U IL D S T H E HIGH

eta’s Betfisr^.
BUCHANAN, MICH.

W A Y TO B E G G A R Y .”
f

t

B E W I S E IN T I M E A N D U S E

SAPO LIO

4®

4®

i
*

4®

t

4®
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TEAMSTEES TO THE FRONT
Inform . Ohlokgo City That She M ust Buy
Coal Mined by Men w ith
i.
Cards.

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Union labor, rep
resented by its chief leaders in CM
cago and the nation, urged Mayor
Harrison to award no city contracts
fo r Maryland or West Virginia coal
Kanawha valley coal excepted. Presi
dent Young, o f the National Team
sters’ union, significantly intimated to
the mayor that his organization would
refuse to handle the objectionable fuel
Samuel Gompers, president o f the
American Federation of Labor, headed
the delegation of twenty, which pro
tested against these coals on the
ground that they were mined by con
vict and non-union labor. Gompers
had a telegram from John Mitch el
which said: “ You w ill confer a favoi
upon the United Mine Workers oi
America and union labor in general
by protesting against the purchase oi
these coals on public contracts.”
The move outlined above is under
stood to be general all over the United
States, the object being to force these
operators to unionize their mines by
having the coal boycotted.

Washington Party.
Mrs. B. Brant gave a Washington
Party to the Sunshine Club Monday
evening. The costumes worn by the
ladies were very unique.
A delicious two course luncheon
was served which was greatly enjoyed
by all.
The guests departed at a late hour
expressing themselves as being roy
a lly entertained.
■»> ❖ ❖
Irving Jaquay Nursery Co.
The Irv in g Jaquay Go., have re
ceived news o f the arrival in N ew
Y o rk city, o f over 300,000 seedling
pear, plnm, and cherry stock. These
came from France and the shipment
amounts to one car load. French
imported seedlings are the best to be
bad and are nsed to bud the different
varieties o f fru it upon. The Irv in g
Jaquay Co., are prepared to begin op
erations on their nursery farm at once.
♦> ♦> ♦>
80th Birthday.

Mr. John Helmich celebrated his
80th birthday, Saturday February 28.
He has nearly recovered from his re
cent sickness and was able to be out
DEPUTY WAS HELD UP
last week.
B y a Ma n W h o m H e Attem pted to Arrest
A ' number o f his relatives and
— Story o f a W ild W estern
fie n d s gave him a pleasant surprise
Incident.
by presenting him with a new suit o f
Gilroy, Cal., Feb. 2G.— Deputy Sher
clothes, and he expects to make good
iff Stayton attempted to arrest a man
use o f them.
at San Felipe suspected of highway
❖ ❖ ❖
robbery. The bandit covered Stayton
Millions
Put to Work.
with a pistol, forced him into his bug
gy, and mounting a horse belonging
The wonderful activity o f the new
to a vaquero forced him to drive to
century
is shown by an enormous de
ward Bell’s Station, two miles, when
mand
fo
r the w orld’s best workers—
the stranger dismounted, turned loose
Dr.
K
in
g
’s New L ife P ills. For Con
the horse and got in the buggy, after
stipation,
Sick Headache, Biliousness
relieving Stayton o f $200 and a watch.
or
any
trouble
o f Stomach, L iv e r or
A t Bell’s Station, twenty miles from
Kidneys
they’ie
unrivaled.
Only 25c
Gilroy, in the mountains, the robbei
at
W
.
N.
B
rodrick’
s
drug
store.
bought food. Captor and prisoner then
journed ten miles farther, where the
Buchanan is scared all over and
highwayman released Stayton and
took to the hills.
every dog in the place must either
wear a muzzle or be shot. The v i l l 
i
Educators Elect Officers,
Cincinnati, Feb. 26.— The depart age marshal is to do tne firing. N ot
ment of superintendence of the Na long since a young lady, Miss Korn
tional Educational association yester residing in the country near there,
day elected the following officers: was bitten by a dog that had the
President, Henry R. Emerson, super
rabies and she is now at a Pasteur in
intendent at Buffalo, N. Y.; secretary,
stitute,'
in Chicago, being treated.
J. H. Hineman, of Little Rock, state
superintendent of instruction for A r There is a genuine mad dog scare at
kansas. Alfred Bayliss, state superin Buchanan, and not without cause.—
tendent of instruction for Illinois, read
Niles Star.
a paper on “ Industrial Education in
*> ♦> ♦>
Rural Schools.”
Saved Her Child’ s Life.
;

Gives M rs. F airban ks a Cinch.

Washington, Feb. 26.— Mrs. Donald
McLean, o f N ew York, who has been
prominently mentioned as a candidate
in the coming election for president
general of the D. A. R., yesterday
formally announced her withdrawal.
This action ensures the re-election of
Mrs. Fairbanks for another term of
two years, and also means that Mrs.
McLean will be a candidate for.president general two years hence.
*

N ic k e l Plate M en Get a Raise.

Cleveland, Feb. 26.—As a result o f a
conference between officials o f tho
Nickel Plate road and represntatives
o f the conductors, trainmen and
switchmen’s brotherhoods, it is an
nounced that the company has granted
an increase in wages, averaging about
7 per cent.
Doesn’t Take Longr In These Cases.

Louisville, Feb. 26.—Henry Smith,
alias Henry Williams, a negro, was
sentenced to death in the criminal
court here yesterday for an assault
upon a white woman. The jury was
out fifteen minutes.
Thought to Have Gone Mad.

Marshfield, Wis., Feb. 26. — John
Powell, a well-to-do farmer living near
this city, shot and' killed his w ife yes
terday. He is thought to have be
come suddenly insane.
;

Sartorls Out o f the A rm y.

Washington, Feb. 26.— The president
has accepted the resignation o f Second
Lieutenant Algernon F. Sartoris, Tenth
infantry, to take effect April 1 next.
T e rry K nocks Ont M aynard.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26.—Billy May
nard was knocked out by Terry Mc
Govern In the fourth round at the
Penn A. C. last night
HEW S FACTS I N O U TLIN E
The Universities of Minnesota and
Wisconsin .will not meet in debate this
year.
George H. ICetcham, owner of Cresceus, says be has not received an of
fer o f $100,000 for his horse, which
is not for sale, anyhow.
The president has sent to the senate
the nomination of Melville W . Miller,
o f Indiana, to be assistant secretary of
the interior.
Germany’s pig iron production for
January was 782,484 tons. Moody over the death o f her moth
er, K ate Murphy, 35 years old, drank
carbolic acid and died at Chicago.
Judge Low ry at H olly Springs,
Miss., instructed the grand ju ry to in
dict progressive euchre players.
Tw o persons were killed and four
tw ere wounded at Vigo, Spain, in a
conflict between municipal guards and
carnival people.
Louis Hubbard, another student at
Cornell university, is dead of typhoid
fever.
- B. R. Francis, president of the St.
Louis exposition, has been received in
audience by K in g Edward.
Composer Mascagni was banqueted
at the Palace hotel, San Francisco, by
the Italian Chamber o f Commerce.
Lieutenant von Saltzmann, who has
•been connected with the German
forces in China, has le ft Tien-tsin to
Tide to Berlin on horseback.

•

Forecasts for March.

The first regular storm period fo r
March is from 2nd to the 7th. A t
this time the Earth is fu lly under the
influence o f her own vernal equinox,
blended with a Venus disturbance.
From about Tuesday tbe 3rd, to F ri
day tbe 6th, there are reasons to ex
pect a ll the changes and phenomena
o f a very decided storm period. A
marked change to warmer and fallingbarometer w ill lead rapidly into cloud
iness, with general rain and thunder
storms in the south. Rains may also
be expected in central and northern
sections, but change to much colder
w ill fo llo w the rains, with heavy
snow squalls generally along the
northern side o f the country. Sharp
change to cold w ill bring up the rear
o f these'storms, bringing the temper
at are quite to tbe frost line far into
the south.
The 9tli and 10th are centi al days of
a reaction ary perturbation, intensified
by Moon in perigee on tbe 10th. In
a ll our publications, for nearly twen
ty years, we have explained that an
electrical crisis is annually to be
looked fo r about the 10th to 15tli of
March, The Moon being at fu ll and
on tbe celestial equator on 13th, with
in tw o days o f itsperigee, onthelO tli,
we are naturally to lo o k fo r electri
cal phennomena out o f the ordinary
during this annual period this month.
I f the moon’ s perigee or nearest ap
proach to Earth, had fallen two days
later, or coincident with fu ll Moon
on the equator on the 13th, violen t
storms and tidal waves would have
been almost a certainty in the south.
As it is, marked disturbances o f this
kind need not be a surprise in that
part o f the country. Heavy earthcurrents o f magnetism and electricity,
auroral lights, seismic convulsions
and quickened yolcanic activity, are
among the things reasonably to be ex
pected during and about the 10 to 15
The regular storm period, center
in g on the 16th and extending from
the 13th to the 20th, w ill bring a time
o f exceedingly unsettled weather,
with probability o f many heavy, and
some dangerous storms. The barom
eter and hygrometer w ill prove fa ith 
fu l monitors at this, as w ell as at all
other times o f vio len t storms and
changes. The indications point to
two decided disturbances during
this central period in March, one at
the very biginning of the period, and
the other about the 17th and 18th
The storms on and about the IStb
w ill barely subside before the entrance
to reactionary storm conditions due
21st and 22nd. This is at the center
o f the Vernal equinox, and many
equinoctial squalls, with much un

“ In three weeks our chubby little
boy was changed by phneumonia
almost to a skeleton,” writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, o f Pleasant City O. “ A
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of
a good doctor’s treatment fo r several
weeks, grew worse every day. We
then used Dr. K in g ’s N ew Discovery
fo r Consumption, and our darling
was soon sound and well. W e are
quite sure this grand medicine saved
his life ,” M illions know it ’s the only
sure cure fo r Coughs, Colds and all
Lung diseases. W. N . Brodrick guar
antees satisfaction, 50c, $1,00. Trial
bottle free.
pleasant weather may safely be count
❖ ❖ ♦>
ed on. In all central, western and
Why Women Now Look Younger.
northern sections, m ingled rain, snow
A question which m ight elicit con
and raw, depleting winds w ill render
siderable interesting discussion is:
it exceedingly hard and trying on
why are the typical modern women
unsheltered liv e stock. E very possi
twenty and even thirty years younger
ble eflort should be made fo r the
in manners, dress and appearance
feeding and protection o f the dumb
than were their grandmothers at the
brute creation through this equinoc
age? One m ight reply, says Mrs.
tial crisis. Thousands o f cattle and
W oodrow W ilson in the March Cos
sheep w ill perish, when a last deter
mopolitan. very pertinently that, in
mined effort to protect and feed them
the first place, they have decided not
would tide them sucessfully into the
to grow old; and, believe nxe, it is a
opening spring and summer. From
question o f w ill. H a vin g made this
both the standpoints o f mercy and
decision, they seek the means which
commercial gain, spend some o f your
shall enable them to retain their
thoughts, time, money and labor, to
youthful appearance. They under
shield the shivering, perishing crea
stand that beauty and ill-health are
tures, that plead dumbly and depend,
not congenial companions; conse
ently at your gates, against the last
quently, the women o f to-day liv e
cruel, cutting blasts o f departing
mnch in the open air, lo v in g the
winter.
breeze far more than the easy chair
The last general storm period in
and the open fire.
March is central on the 27th, cover
■»> ❖ ♦>
in g the 25th to 30th. This period is
Young People’s Alliance.
covered, also, by Mercury perturba
The regular monthly meeting o f
tion. The Moon is on the celestial
the Y .P .A . o f the E van gelical church
equator on the 27th and its new on
took place on Thursday evening o f
the 28th. As we approach these days
last week at the home o f Miss Anna
it w ill turn phenomenally warm for
Andrews, west o f town.
the season, the barometer w ill fa ll to
A very interesting program was
low and dangerous readings, and any
rendered; a paper on Washington
where from Friday the 27th to Mon
and some history events were given
day the 30th, it w ill be wise to keep
by Clayton Houseworth; a paper on
an eye on the gathering storm indica
Lincoln was read by Mrs, J, C. Rehm;
tions. Verv warm, humid weather,
instrumental solos by Nina D eihl and
with greatly depressed barometer,
Cassie Brower; duet by Mr Housew ill presage violence and danger, es
worlhand daughter; trio by the Con
pecially in all central to southern
rad young people;recitations by Glenn
parts o f the country. Late snow and
Moyer, and Irvin Swartz; ’ instru
sleet storms w ill be most natural
mental duet by E va Simpsou and
northward. The month, in every
Nina Deibl. One o f the pleasing
probability, w ill reaeli its close in
features o f the program was “ Nearer
the midst o f the cold wave at the.
my God to Thee” rendered in the
end o f these storms.— I . R. H ic k s in
mute language, by Harry Bailey.
Word and Works.
A social time was enjoyed after the
«$> «$►
the liteary exercies, and refreshments
Chicago to Colorado.
were served.
N ew overland seivice via Chicago
The next meeting w ill be held at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm. Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union Pa
cific line. Th ro’ sleeper and free re
❖ *!♦
clining chair car to Denver from
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, Chicago 10.25 p. m. daily. N o
N erve and Kidney P ills. Small and changes, nor delays. Booklet and
pleasant to take, take them once and fold er free.
you w ill keep them always in the F. A . ' M i l k e r . G. P. A., Chicago.
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets fo r
R o b e r t C. J o n e s , M, P. A,,
25c a tE . S. D odd and Son’s. Take
32 Campus Marti us, Detroit.
no other.
M. 31.

DOST HEIRESS SEEMS FOUND
I f She Has Got It Ktglit Slia W i l l Come
I n t o ' a W a d o f a Cool

$1.00,000.
Kalamazoo, Midi., Feb. 26. — Dr.
John T. Woods, of Fulton, this coun
ty, is anxious to locate Annie Roths
child, aged 28, who lias fallen heir
with two sisters, to a fortune of $100,000 by the death of an uncle in Bohe
mia. The family emigrated from
Bohemia about liftoen years ago. The
mother died and the father disap
peared. The three children were cared
for in a Chicago asylum. In 1884 An
nie was adopted by a family in Aus
tin, Ills., and all trace of her has
been lost. Her sisters are Mrs. Clara
Gawkins, of Kalamazoo county, and
May Rothschild, of Saugatuck.
The foregoing facts have been pre
viously published, and the following
telegram from New Orleans may solve
the problem: “ Mrs. Edward Howard,
of 2640 Bayou road, is without doubt
the heiress of $10(5.000, a lucky wind
fall which she least of any other per
son expected, for she was left an or
phan at a under age and had even
forgoitcu the name of her father. But
as the telegrams from Austin, Ills.,
where she was raised, say that she
was adopted by a family named Nich
olson, a circumstance that cannot be
duplicated in that small town, there
is scarcely any doubt of-her identity.”

®he Kind; !£6t&H ave Always Sought, and which Isas been.
In ns© for over 80 years, lias borne tbe signature of
„ —~~ and lias been made under Ms per■^zsonal supervision since its infancy*
A llow no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and 44Jnst-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie bealtli o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

W h a t Is C A S T O R !A
Casforia is a barmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other' Narco tie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GEMUiMg C A S T O R !A

❖ -> «>
Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.

always

Bears the Signature o f

The best and most famous com
pound in the w orld to conquer aches
and k ill pains. Cures Cuts, heals
Burns aud Bruises, subdues inflamma
tion, masters Piles
M illions o f box
es sold yearly. Work's wonders in
Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Skin Eruptions.
It cures or no pay, 25c at W . N.
B iodrick’s drug store.

He Kind You t o e Always Bought

❖ ♦> ♦>
Economy in California Travel.

re Use. For Over 3 0 Years.
7 H B C EN TA U R C O M P A N Y , 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K CITY*

A double berth in a tourist sleeper,
Ohicago to San Francisco, costs only
$6. The service via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union P a 
cific line is thoroughly comfortable
and satisfactory.
Th ro’ tourist sleeper to San Fran
cisco leaves Chicago at 10.25 p. m.
daily.
I f you’ re interested write fo r folder.
F. A. M i l l e r , G. P. A ., Chicago.
R o b e r t C. J o n e s , M. P. A.,
32 Campus Martins, Detroit,
M. 31.
❖ ❖ *
Home Sckcers’ Excursions at Very Low

ffe a W R E E
S O egE S S @ R T © WM. K 0 N R 0 E

© E H L E R IN

SHSH, B00KS,
LIME, LUMBER, CEMENT,

Rates.

mm

. To many points in the fo llo w in g
territory: Alabama, Arizona, Arkan
sas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, In d 
ian Territory,Iowa,Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, New Mexico, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas, Utah, V irgin ia, W is
consin and W yom ing, oyer the B ig
Four Route Selling dates, February
17th, March 3rd and 17th, A p ril 7th
and 21st.

Treat Brothers
Dealers in

For fu ll inform ation and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc.,
call on Agents, “ Big Four Route,”
or address th§ undersiged.
W a r r e n J. L y n c h ,
Gen’ l. Pass. & T ick et A gt.
W . P, D eere
A sst. G P. & T. A.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

S tap le and

Fancy

G r o c e r i e s .
CROCKERY, . G LASSW ARE,
A L T , CORN, H A Y , STR A W ,
/
A N D OATS.
:: :: ::

/ -V

WALTER E. MUTCHLER
SUCCESSOR TO
F. L. RAYMOND.

'

MEAT M A R K E T
Low P r ic e s an d G o o d G o o d s

S

£

I

T rees
€

¥ In e s

I will have a large supply of W u r s e r y S t o c k to offer the
coming season, which I will seU as close as is consistent with
good business methods. Bell re ordering kindly submit your
lists for quotations, ©ise ©r two live agents wanted.

f
<

> E. A. BOAL,

T H U S . S. SPRAG U E & S®3£,

PATENTS

P la n ts

i

H IN C H M A N ,

NURSERYM AN
MICHIGAN.

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

*

AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL

TAKE

WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME.

THE..

*
*
4*
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EVENT

PURE BOTTLED

L K
5 C TS. PER Q U ART

4*

■4 L lE fl f

B O fL E |
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: Bertha R o e ;
i Again invites you to
: try her HOM E M A D S

;

BREAD

;

©RICES and

: .
;

PIES

No matter where you live, you can keep your money
safe in our bank and you can get it immediately and
easily when you want it.
Any person living within reach of a postoffice or
express office can send money or express orders to us for
deposit. The United States government or the express
company is responsible for the money until we get it.
O to>financial responsibility is $1,960,000.

There is no safer bank than ours,_ no matter what the .
capital. Your dealings with us are- perfectly confidential.
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3 fo
in t e r e s t , compounded semi-annually. Send for our
F R .E E b o o k le ts

‘Baulking by la !F
It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with
us by mail; how to send money safely; and full informa
tion about our bank,-and why thousands of depositors from
all over the country choose this bank above all others,
please mention this paper when writing us.

C o tta g e B a k e ry .

Osmicure B lo o d -N e rv e Tonic
great for Bladder & Kidney. 50c. $1.00

lank,
Capital StocH, $300,4)00.00

Iragid iapfds, Mich.

I

